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New Iootal Molit J Drtlf r
The poMoHice department has adopted

a new style of money order winch it is
hoiH d will be moro convenient nnd nt
isfactory than the old pattcrnund which
will be gradually installed The new
orders nre considerably smaller thnn
those formerly used and much resemble
the bank draft in sio and shape Con ¬

cerning tho new money order the Sioux
Uity Tribune says

They will bo accompanied by two
adjuncts tho advico from the olllce
where tho order is issued to the one
where it is to bo paid nnd a receipt to
the remitter The advice will be sim ¬

ply a carbon reproduction of the order
and the receipt will also bo reproduced
in most particulars by tho carbon pro-

cess On the baclc of tho order will be n

space for tho statu of banks through
which it may rass Tho paper will be
1 ght blue with lines in geometrical
lathe work pattrrn in a darker shade of
the same color In tho center will beau
escutcheon with tho words Postal Mon
ey Order in capital letters in two shades
of blue It is expected that the lathe
work cross hatching will afford an ef-

fectual
¬

safeguard against counterfeiting
As an additional precaution however
there will bo a horizontal water mark
consisting of tho initials U S M O in
broad capitals

The use of the carbon process of v
production will not only permit the si ¬

multaneous copying of tho order but
will lessen the chance for mistakes and
facilitate the dispatch of advices In
the past discrepancies between tho or-

der
¬

and tho advice hnve frequently
caused much delay and unnecessary
correspoudenceBbetween postmasters at
different points It is anticipated that
the issuance of receipts to remitters will
give the latter an added feeling of secur-

ity
¬

It will also greatly facilitate refer-

ence
¬

to the records in the event of mis ¬

takes or the loss of orders The size
and shape of tho orders will make it
possible to handle them conveuieutly
with other commercial paper

Brief reference is made in the an-

nouncement
¬

of the new departure to the
establishment of the money order sys
tem in 1814 At that time there were
only 11 money order ollices in the
country There are now 80000 and dur-

ing
¬

the past year 80000000 orders were
issued representing an aggregate of

120000000 It is added that a mater-
ial

¬

reduction will be made in the price
of orders after January 1 1000

Hull Kninttt lrtttiHtern
The following transfers of real estate

are reported by Chester A Fuller man
ager of the Madison county abstract
office at Norfolk
Fannie A Lulow to Henry C

Lulow her husband wd nw
21-4-- 2 1 000 00

W E Clark and wf to James
Clark wilnuw4 2000 00

Henry Maasmau and wf to
James Clark wd 40 acres in
sej 1 2M 100 00

William G Partridge trustee
tt al to Howard H Baldridge
qcd lot 1 and ej of lot 2 blk
2 Mathewsous add Norfolk 1 00

Pierce Collingwood and wf to
Wm P Thatch wd ese

i80 oo

Eliz II Green and bus to Mary
J Winder wd n lots 1 and
and 2 blk 1 Collamers add
Norfolk 1400 00

F J Hale and wife to John G
Just wd lots 7 and 8 block 28

Battle Creek 8i0 00

State of Nebraska to Martin
Huettuer patent nwj and sJ
BW4 80 21 2 KIM 00

Keller in Six Iloiirx
Distressing kidney and bladder

disease relieved in six hours by New
Great South Anieiican Kidney Cure
It is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness n eieviuii
pain in bladder kidreys ana bacic It
male or female Relieve rstcntlon of
water almost immediately If yuu

want quick relief and cure this Is the
remedy Sold by Koenigstein Phar ¬

macy Norfolk Neb

That pistol shot that struck down
Labori at Reuues was heard around tho
world nnd it declared that Dreyfus was
innocent of the charges so cruelly umdo
against him

Honest Labor Bears
a Lovely Face

There is nothing more
pleasing to look upon than a
hearty ruddy face gained by
honest toil They are the
saving of the nation these
toilers of both sexes strug-
gling

¬

for daily bread
Ture blood makes them able io keep up

the daily round of duly at home shop or
store If the blood has a taint or im-

purity
¬

or a run down feeling comes on
the one remedy ts Hoods Sarsaparilla
Americas Greatest Medicine for the blood

Poor Blood SMy blood ivas so
poor that in hottest weather I felt cold
Hoods Sarsaparilla made me ivarm It is
the right thing m the right place Hattie
J Taylor Woodstcnvn N J
XfcGtCS SaUalWih

llKd lill rurr lltt r llli tliuuuii lrrlutliiKid
only ratWlU- - to Ink oltli llcmdt Kinrlll

FRIDAY FACTS

A P Pilger is in Omnha
August Hoffer of Pilger is in the city
Geo Baylm of Niobrara is in the city

on business
Jas McDonald has returned homo

from Omaha
Mrs Mary Kills is visiting friends

in West Point
Robert Martin of Madison is visiting

Norfolk friends
Mrs 1 W Wolverton is in the city

today from Pierce
Mrs J D Haskell left today for her

home in Wakelleld
Miss Cora Wigton went to Madison

today to iit friends
Mrs 1 O Fender of Pierce was

trading in the city today
M J Kennedy is up from Lincoln

visiting family and friends

Mr nud Mrs J 13 Barnes drove out
to tho Yellow Banks today

Attorney lames Nichols of Madison is

in the city on legal business
Storrs Mathewson drove out to tho

Yellow Banks today to camp
Miss Hagenow of Omaha is in the

city visiting relatives and friends
A number of the ladies of Tho Heights

enjoyed a picnic yeBterday afternoon in
Tafts Grove

1 D Sturgeon has moved into the
house on Ninth street recently occupied
by Rev W H Katou

W O Hall and his barbers received
their certificates fron tho state board of

barber examiners yesterday

J D Sturgeon iB endeavoring to rent
a store room in which he will open up
a stock of pianos and organs

Clyde Hammond returned homo yes-

terday
¬

from Lynch Boyd county where
he has been visiting a couple of mouths

Miss Lidie Brueggemaiin who hns
beeji very sick with nppendicitss has
so far recovered that she is able to bo
around

Mrs Fred Salter and children returned
homo yesterday from Oakland Little
Marion stood the trip first rate and is
still on the mend

A large number of people from tho
city attended the weekly entertainment
at the hospital for insane last night and
a good time is reported

Al Hallam returned from the Yellow

Banks last night with Captain Gerecke
and will visit Norfolk friends until Sun ¬

day when he will return to Omaha

A cake walk will be given at the dance
hall of Carl Reiche south of tho city
tomorrow night A number of young
folks from the city contemplate attend-
ing

¬

A letter received from Rev J J
Parker contains the information that he
sailed yesterday for Europe and he
will visit his boyhoods homo in Eng-

land
¬

The new auditorium at York will be
opened next Monday evening with a
spectacular production entitled La
Belle Marie presented by the Hoyt
Comedy company

General Superintendent O C Hughes
and Division Superintendent C II Rey-

nolds

¬

left on No 27 today for the west
in Mr Hughes special car on a tour of
inspection over the Albion branch

G M Eraser formerly ticket clerk at
the Junction but lately station agent at
Creston was in the city today on his
way to Omaha to accept a lucrative po-

sition with the Hydraulic Pressed Brick
company

A new stone wnlk is being laid acrocs

Fourth street on the north side of Nor-

folk

¬

avenue Crossings of tho same ma-

terial

¬

will also be laid on the south hide

of Norfolk avenue at Fourth and on the
north side of the avenue at Fifth

Robert Utter has purchased from A

F Moltby of Colorado Springs the res-

idence

¬

property on South Niuth street
now occupied by W E Spencers family
It is underhtood that Mr Spencer will
give possession about the first of next
mouth

Postmaster Aruett receivod an apple
Sunday from his daughter Miss Blanche
who is in California says the Madisou
Chronicle that might be considered a
pumpkin in the applo line It is 14

inches in circumference and weighs 1 o

pounds As to its quality and llavor we

ennt say as he refused to let us taste it
S KJIIewiusJreceived a telegram this

noon announcing the death of his sec ¬

ond son Dr Wilbur F Hewins 85

years of age which occurred this morn ¬

ing at Bethel Ohio No particulars
concerning the death have been received
Owing to Mrs Hewins sickuesB neither
of the parents can attend the funeral

Columbus Times A newly married
woman at Norfolk assured her husband
that she never told him a lie and never
would He told her that he did not
doubt it but would hereafter cut a
notch in tho piano when he know she
deceived him No you wont she
screamed yim not going to havo my
piano ruined

While dicgiuK a trench in froiit of the
federal building Park Row New York
the other day wprkmen unearthed a
seetion of the llrst water pice over laid
in that city part of tho system for
which Aaron Burr secured n franchise
from tho New York legislature The
pipe consisted of hollow logs laid end to
end and was in excellent condition

The team of John Ommerniau which
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wus4being driven along Madison avenue
last evening by one of his men became
frightened and ran away tin owing the
driver out and breaking his wrist The
horses then ran west until they encount
ered a barbed wiro fence on Thirteenth
street on which one of the animals was
badlycut The wagon mot with disas
from damage

Since Lenien Brothers circus ex

hibited in Wayne the high dive has
been all tho rage among tho boys in that
village Yesterday one of the lads took
a leap from an elevation in or about a
barn to a pilo of straw underneath In
tho descent ho struck his month on a
2x1 scantling and cut his lips very badly
besides nearly biting his tongue oil

It took several stitches to repair tin1

wounds he sustained
Chief of Police- Wiihunan received a

dispatch from Bassott Tuesday instruct ¬

ing him to arrest John GranstalV should
ho como this way Granstafl was want
el on the charge of criminal assault pre ¬

ferred by hiB daughter
Dispiitchos to tho dailies yesterday con ¬

tain tho information that tho fellow had
committed suicide by drinking carbolic
acid thus not only saving tho expense
of a prosecution but making a good
riddauce of bad rubbish

Tho steol to bo used in tho construc-
tion

¬

of the now county bridgo across
tho Elkhorn at Thirteenth stroot has
arrived and tho work of erecting it will
bo commonced soon The bridgo will
bo 218 foot in length 14 feet wide and
consist of a 180 foot span with good
approaches at both ends Ono of these
will be it foot in length and tho other
28 feet Tho structure will bo sot on
tubing tilled with cement and concrete
and when comploted it will bo of a
substantial nature calculated to last for
years

1 F Hopperly one of tho leading
market gardeners of this vicinity whoso
gardens are about half a milo cast of the
citv was formerly a newspaper man
himself and realizes tho fact that that
fraternity enjoys and appreciates tho
good thingB of this life about as keenly
as any class owing to an appetito which
is not always satiated He annually
sets aside a portion of his crop for tho
newspaper man Thk Nrws acknowl
edges this annual favor in a generous
supply of melons left at this ollice this
morning

The passenger department of the
Union Pacific has issued a booklet con ¬

taining some very interesting and in-

structive
¬

information about Nebraska
which is compiled from late and reliable
reports It contains a complete and
comprehensive description of tho agri-

cultural
¬

stockraising and mineral re-

sources
¬

of tho state statistics regarding
the climate history of the state its edu-

cational
¬

system and description of tho
towns along the lino of the Union Pacific
The book also contains a very complete
history of tho sugar beet industry

The following is a summary of the
program at Madison on the 81st when
tho reception to company F First regi-

ment
¬

takes place Grand parade at 1 1

a m banquet to company F at 12 m
formal welcome exercises at Heius
opera house at 1 80 p m followed by
hose company contests exhibition drill
by Madison Ladies Military company
exhibition drill by Curas cadets various
other sports and contests and a grand
display of fireworks in the evening
After the fireworks all who desire may
participate in a grand free ball at the
Hein opera house

Madison Chronicle Secretary Rynear
son has contracted with King Murphy
to make three balloon ascensions hero
during the fair The contract calls for
an ascension of 8000 feet or more and
in order to ascertain whether or not the
provisious of tho contract are complied
with Mr Ryuearson would like some
one to accompany tho aeronaut tor the
purpose of wntching tho register
Jack Horsham has promised to go

up tho first day and if some obliging
gentlemen will volunteer for the two
remaining ascensions tho show will go
on without interruption

Nowman Grove Horald Thieves
stole a team and harness from Rev Tur
mo about ten miles northeast of town
last Thursday night Tho team was
soon iu Verdigre on Friday but no trace
of it has been found since Tho horses
were raised by Mr Turmo iu Minne ¬

sota and brought here when he came to
this charge and he feels as though he
had lost part of his family While
the Nebraska Telephone company is
building all arouud us from Rcribuer
to Humphrey and from Oakdale to Elgiu

Newman Grove should make some
endeavor to secure tho lino It would
be of great advantage to be able to con ¬

verse with Madison and Norfolk and
the Herald believes the lino could be se-

cured here if wo would go after it

Fall River Mass News The pub-

lisher
¬

of a newspaper has one thiug to
sell and one thing to rent He has the
newspaper to sell and the space iu his
columns to rent Can anyone inform
us why he should bo expected to give
away either the one or tho other He
can if he so chooses and he does as a
matter of fact furnish a great deal of
space rent free Rut it does not follow
that he ought to be expected to do so
It ought to be recognized as a contribu-
tion

¬

exactly as would bo tho giving
away of sugar or coffee by a grocer
But strange to say it is not looked up-

on
¬

in that light at all and yet every

body knows that the existence of n

mwspajHr depends upon the rt nt of Its
space and the sale of tho paper as a
merchants success depends on selling
his goods instead of giving them away

The idea that the boys of the First
Nebraska would have been compelled to
pay their faro or walk to their homes
from San Francisco had not the citizens
of the state raised a fund to pay their
fare scorns to have gained eui renov As

a matter of fact their Uncle Samuel pays
every man who receives an houoiable
discharge a sum more than sulllcieut to
buy a railroad ticket to tho place of his
enlistment together with 25 cents lation
money and fW cents wages for every
twenty miles traveled twenty miles
being tho army standard for a days
march It makes no dillereneo whether
they como home in a Pullman palace
car walk or stay where they woio
mustered out they receive their money
and can do what they please with it
As their fare is being paid by tho slate
the soldiers will of course have that
muchmoru money at their disposal

Sioux City Tribune 2 Chief of De

tectives Brasscn of tho Omaha railroad
left this morning for Ponca Neb
whom Edwin C Oakley is to be given a
preliminary hearing this afternoon for
robbery Tho detective was accom
panied by Abralnn Hahoudi a Syrian
boy who was tho alleged uetitn of
Oakleys work Some weeks ago the
Syrian xvas coming noith on an Omaha
passenger train through Nebraska
when ho became mixed up with a crowd
of sports In tho smoking car Oakley
was ono of thorn and they proceeded to
open the pack of tho unsophisticated
foreign lad in which he kept his cloth ¬

ing and then amused themselves by
throwing his clothing piece by piece
out of the window just to see them blow
away Oakley who was master of
ceremonies struck a bundle of green
backs in his diggings and proceeded to
confiscate them so it isclaimed Detec-

tive
¬

Brassen happened to boon tho train
and was notified of tho circumstance
His investigation resulted iu the
summary arrest of Oakley

SATURDAY SIFTINGS
Al Ilallam returned to Omaha today

Arthur Pilger has returned homo from
Omaha

Harry Howell went to Neligh last
evening

11 L Spaulding was a Madison visit-

or yesterday
Paul and Dorothy Rudut returned at

noon from a visit to relatives
Mrs lohn Sutherland was a city vis-

itor
¬

yesterday from Battle Creek

Miss Myrtlo Norris of Johnstown is
visiting with Sugar City relatives

Mrs Halo and daughter Lee were in
the city yesterday from Battle Creek

Tho dust is again ablo to circulate
This has been quito a rarity this summer

Mr and Mrs W II Butterfield xvheie
passengers on tho noon train for Creigl
ton

Rev G H Main returned today from
camp meeting at Lyons and a trip into
Iowa

Harry Hirsch and Charley Mirquurdt
jr havo returned from a trip to Yank-

ton

¬

S D

Mr and Mrs Thos Bell of Lusk
Wyo are visiting at the home of P F
Boll in this city

S K Dexter proprietor of tho cold
storage departed yesterday for his
home iu Lowell Mass

Deputy Revenue Collector Seelev was

in tho city over night on his way home
to Madison from a western trip

MVs II E Higby who has been viBit

ing her daughter Mrs Ed Seymour
returned to her home iu York today

Mrs E E Coleman returned to her
home in Blooinfield this morning after
a pleasant visit with Norfolk friends

Mrs H H Mohr and Miss Bertie
Chaso canio in from Sioux City this
morning and went home to Pierce at
noon

Misses Mueller and Zuelow of the
Daylight store coutemplato riding their
wheels to Iladar tomorrow to attend the
Missioufest

Willis Warner who has been visiting
at the homo of his university chum
Frauk Osborn returned to his home at
Creston today

F M Read of Walnut Iowa is in
this vicinity purchasing cattle which
will be shipped to Walnut and fattened
for the market

Will Leonard formerly attendant at
tho hospital for the insane will leave to-

morrow
¬

for Des Moines Iowa where he
will attend school

Miss Agues Luikart of Estherville
Iowa who has been visiting at tho
home of her uncle G A Luikart for the
past mouth has returned to her home

Mrs O O Dodge and children who
have been visiting about a year at Mad
ison will depart next Wednesday for
Coruiug Cal the home of her hus ¬

band
The Misses Edith and Nellie Morrow

very pleasantly entertained a company
of their young friends last evening at
their home iu honor of their guest Miss
ParHs

W H Van Horn of St Louis spent
yeBterday and today in Norfolk visiting
frieuds Mr Van Horn was

She washes her delicate hues
With Ivory Soap suds soil and warm

The frailest in hottles she places
And shakes them it cannot do harm

If thoroughly rinsed with clear water
Theyre wholly uninjured when dry

Because as experience has taught her
Ivory Soap has no free alkali

The vegetable oils of which Ivory Soap Is made tit It for many special uses
for which other soaps are unsafe or unsatisfactory

CGI YIIIUHI ItVU I T 1MI PMUCHH I UMIII CO ClNClNNAll

for tho Missouri metropolis where lie
now holds mi important position in the
SI Louis ICIectrie Railway company

A number of the young friends ol Miss
Opal Madsen perpetrated a surprise on
her last evening at her homo on Mad
ison axenuoand an enjoyable evening
result Ml

The watermelon and muskmelon crop
in this vicinity is very largo this season
and scarcely a day passes but that sov

eial wagonloods are to bo si en on the
streets of tho city

Mrs F Wietzer and baby went to
irnnd Island today to visit her parents

She expects to be gone about a mouth
Mr Wietzer accompanied her and will
remain over Sunday

Frank Beals the injured breakemau
is reported very low and this morning it
was believed that ho would not live
through the day At laht reports he
was still alie however

Editor J IS Doumuu was up from
Mudison yesterday soliciting business
for a souvenir edition of tho Star which
will bo issued iu honor of the arrival
of company F from tho Philippines

Potato bugs are veiy plentiful in the
vicinity of Niobrara They came too
late however to injure tho crop In
this locality tin re has been a remark ¬

able scarcity of this lormerly well
known pest

George Stalcop and his force of help-

ers

¬

have beguu the work of moving the
old Catholic church oil of its old location
to iiiuko room for tho new structure
contracts for tho erection of which will
be let next week

Mr and Mrs E E Mills of Burling-
ton

¬

Wisconsin who have been visiting
at tho home of Mr and Mrs Herman
Gerecko left for homo today They
will stop over at Osaie Iowa and visit
friends a short time

Small grain is not yielding as well as
tho apjearance of the fields seemed to
indicate tho crop having apparently
gone largely to straw A Winside cor
resioidcntroports that some farmers in
that vicinity are threshing but six
bushels to tho acre

The Stanton Register contains the
information thut an escaped inmate of
the asylum was found iu tho creamery
at that place Saturday A guard went
down and brought him back He was a
harmless fellow and was brought hen
from Custer county

An auction sale of farm property
Bupposed to belong to John wight is
being held today iu front of tho Davon
port livery barn with A J lohnsou as
auctioneer The property is sold at tho
iustanco of Collector D J Koenigstein
to satisfy some baclc personal taxes

Quarterly meeting will be held at
tho M E church tomorrow The sacra ¬

ment of tho Lords supper will be
observed iu connection with the morn ¬

ing service Love feast will be had at
7 p in and will be followed by tho ser
monby Rev G M Corey of Stanton

ONeill Frontier II N Mullendoro
has resigned his position on tho Short
Line passenger train and left for Nor
folk Monday where ho has secured a
position on the Elkhorn road Newts
many friends in this city hope that he
will be prosperous in his new position

Tho F E A M V company has
built a switch track betweeu here and
Battle Creek to allow trains to pass be ¬

tween this place and that This has
been done to avoid long waits owing to
tho distance lietwceu stations The
grading for tho now switch was done
under the supervision of Owen Brothers

Sex oral carloads of young cattle and
calves were unloaded at the reighton

for three stockyards last night between U and 10

years secretary of the Hagey lustituto oclock They kept up a clamorous bel

of this city but left here live years ago lowing all uight which one would be

led to lieliuve was induced by hunger
The noise was not particularly to bo
recommended as a cure for insomnia

The Yankton 1iessand Dak otau says
The tanners in the country tributary to
the Yankton V Not folk laiso great
quantities of hemp which because of
its excellent quality finds a ready mar-

ket
¬

at good prices The sugar beet will
also be extensively cultivated as soon us
the railway furnishes transportation fa-

cilities
¬

cuito a number of Norfolk people ex ¬

press their deteimiuatiou of attending
the mission festival of the German Lu ¬

theran church at Hadar tomorrow
Roth Lutheran congregations at thia
place have been invited to participate
in the festival as well as the congrega ¬

tions at Pierce and Stanton A largo
attendance at the picnic is anticipated

The date of the entertainment at tho
M E church to bo given by tho
Ladies Aid society has been postponed
until Friday evening September 1st
owing to tho reception to bo given by
the people of Madison to company F
The entertainment being planned con ¬

sists of new and novel features and will
atlord a splendid opportunity to people
to spend an enjoyable evening

Battle reck Itepublicau Somebody
enteied II Iogrefes pasture at his
farm southwest of town one night last
week and butchered a young calf and
carried it away Nothing was left but
tho entrails which lay in a pile ujion
tho ground Mich Lovelace foreman
of the farm has loaded his double barrel
shot gun to tho muzzle in anticipation
of another visit from tho marauder

Two barns in and near Stanton wore
destroyed by flro during the past week
The first was the property of W W
Young on his farm which burned a
week ago The building was a largo
ono and was insured for 1800 Tho
other belonged to O II Chase and tho
family carriage and horse were burned
The fire occurred Thursday evening
It was set by the son of
Mr Chace

The eighth reunion of the Old Regi ¬

ment Twenty first Iowa will be held
in Dubuque Iowa Septemlwr 18th ami
14th Part of the sessions will be held
on the very grounds of old Camp Frank-
lin

¬

a reunion on the old camp grounds
after 17 years The mayor who is an
old veteran promises that the polico
shall bo blindfolded on that occasion
and the chickens allowed to roost low
Further information may be learned
from Herb Northey president or Geo
Moser secretary

In the booklet on Nebraska recently
issued by tho passenger department of
the Union Pacific Norfolk shows the
third largest per cent of increase iu jop
ulution between 18b0 and lbK North
Platte conies first with 74100 per cent
increase Beatrice second with 4i-it

per cent while Norfolks per ceut is
4V 8 Iu 1880 the population of this
placo is given at 047 and iu 1SU0 at more
than 1000 The city will probably show
a 100 per cent iucreaso during the next
census over that of 18110

Ft auk Kleutz formerly of this place

Dont Stop
I taking Scotts Emulsion fee- - A
W cause its warm weather V
I I Keep taking it until you are
1 cured J

It will heal your lungs and m
L give you rich blood in sum- - I
B mer as in winter Its cod m
W liver oil made easy 1

50c taJJl All Uruuloi I


